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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS

Children Cry for Fletcher's
P

I

ALWAY

I

You Have Always

Bought

The Courier Job Department
t

Is well equipped, and prepared to
execute all classes of fine
v

Commercial and Society Printing
In thoroughly
and workmanlike

J

style
manner

fault. Hotter than money or inheritance, a settled income or a
bunk account for thu young man
who wishes to succeed in busi
ness, is health. If together willi
health you have character, iutell
igence, industry and politeness..
yon have the things which constitute the most valuable capital
with which to start upon yot r
business career, huch inoment
repining over your
mi siH-ncondition and envying the sue
or in anxiety be
others,
.ess ol
c ,iise you do not mow- us fast as
Din- else who had a better
so
Kx
st, ut is. i wasted moment

CASTORIA

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention t
THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

For Infants and Children

En

Use For Over 3.0 Years

(signature

of thf
Utts Ci ne

band tMlle

Palace Market

Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable
Your Patronage

HARRY

Solicited

WILLINGHAM,

G.

PROPRIEROR

H.

&

Western New

Hellberg
.1.

John
W

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim- Know
ores Valley lands
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for vou the best bar- gains.
A few government
claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Blair,

iSi

!Lu-- .

t

i

nr.'

uiiuiwd tin u

ffitgsk

Columbus. New Mex.

m

r-

-,

Sash,

m Mr. r armer,
vou re
not using the want ads
you're a heavy loser.
j Find a buyer for your
fruit, p oduce, discarded
iarm tools, livestock.
1 Sell your fa;m.
qFind farm help,
sf Advertise your sales.
11

s'fTh- - cost b small
results are sure.
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L

CO.

H
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Doors, Moulding,

Composition Roofing,

A SPECIALTY

For Publication

Claimunl names as wltnesHes:
It. W. KIlioH, .1. T. Dean, William
schoenradt, w. w. nutehiM.n, an
Columbus New Mexteo.
Kegister
JOHN I,. IIUUNSIDR
Keb, IS Mar. 17
MrwHil

it

Imkod ovory ilny.

fmsh

llnktti-y- ,

iU

Oft

from tlu (.Vluinbtts
s
v loaf.
c
It

'"I'lio ruHson so many fulUsj
down with it unit Una! lis j
tlmt afu-- r tlioy bfllove tliotn
selveis Ui
thi top
they kick do wn Uta kidjlur tlioy
cMiiumI up on In nrdur to keep
other folks from uhIou it. -- Kx.
W.uiW'd

vi,njmutrvr

o jl

Cement, Plaster, Lime,

COLUMBUS,

m e posts

Thin
I.

M

bund red
'ail

if

NEW

MEXICO

"QUALITY"
As well as Quantity should be

10111.

f

tin

.

s'i

Ti

,

wv-- r

IXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

Department of the Interior. I', s.
IHs lYuces, . M
February , WI0.
t
hereby gien that W
Nettiee
limner I'euder, of Columbus. N. M
who on July 24, 11)12, mude houn
stea.d entry 0?7, for the SKI section
1, Mtwnshlp 3S K, vung' 7 W, and on
August 10, MIA, made additional
li4anetud entry No. Ol807o. for
8, rungi- 7 W,
.seotlon I, tounslilp
X Ml' Meridlun, lias tiled notice of
IntMMtion to make llnal three year
prani, Mt eiitiihllsli ululm to the land
ulwtve
before W. C lloovvr
H. S. Cimunlsslimer, at Columbus
M
N.
th day of March!
on tlie

'TBW-JaVgBVJ-

jrrr n

i

I

!

Agent for
and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

m.

fi
tri Mx
r

1

I

.

Ot CW&''
I

!

M aher

Notice Is hereby given that Hubert
1'ompton, of Columbus, N. M ,
who, on November 27, Wit. made
No. 010S2S, for
hnmestoud entry.
NV, section 27, township 2'S, range
M
7
V
inerldlaii,
has tiled
W. N
notice of Intention to make llnal three
year proof, to ustubllsh claim to the
land above described, before V. C.
Hoover, U. S. Cominlss loner, at
noliiinlms N. M.; on the 2,ith day of
March Wiu.
I'lalmanl names us witnesses;
Merrill V. Itlcliardson. V. I'.. Cowgin
Henry Burton, and Win Van lloiiaclcn
nil of Columbus, Nuw Mexico.
Kegister
JOHN I UUHNSIDK
IS Mar. 17

R.Blair

f

Hellberg

1

J

C.

Co,,

Promoters of Columbus

&

Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., Etc.

For Publication

U, 11)10.

Notice is iMMitby given thai Kred .1
Sehmld. of Columbus. N. M., who on
Oetober 12, 11)13. mado hotiMsU-aentry il'Uls, fnrSWi section 22,
S, runjn- - 7 V. and on Decern-tie- r
2. lOl t. made additional homestead entry No. 0101". for NWj.
7 W.
section 22. township 2 S.
N M 1' meridian
luu llled notice of
intention to make Haul this
to establish claim to the land
alMive described, before W. C Hoov-or- .
f. S. i 'ommlsslonei- at Columlni-- .
I
N M.. on the 27 da,, ol March lul
i laimant names u
wltnee:
W
HiiU-i-- t
Klllott, Muhlon Uismn.
WIlllHin Van Itnnxelen and Merrill
all ol Columbus. Ne
I, llichai-dson- .

Blaik, Local Agent

Stationery,

Drugs,

LiiMd (HHer,

Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

,,.

iiier s umg otore

Department ol the Interior, t'. S.
Uuul Otflce, Las Cru'ce.s, N. M.

M.

rteifUiei-Keb-

n

Application Notice

Mexico.

Columbus

.,,,,

Notice Is hereby jlon to nil purtles
interested tluit the stiiUt of New Mux-le- o
has applieil for the survey of the
follonlntf lunds:
Sectliins 31, :t2 and XI, T. 2s S.
H. 14 W.
also the oxelaslve rlht of selection
by tho hViiW for niMy days, as
annrov- bv thu act of ooittfi-ess- ,
w, All((!,l iStlli
ui,
stuis., .wi).
o.spl'-atloof siieb a
and aftr the
period of sixty days any land that
b the state
limy remain niiseleeUrd
and not otherwise appropriated
to law shall be siilijeei to
disposal under ireneral laws as
lands. This not in- does not
In
affect an, adverse Hiproii-iattor
sfttleim-n- t
or otherwise, eveepl
that may be found to eisi
of prior inception.
this 7th da) or
Dated at Santa
H'lU.
February
WlI.UAM C. McllllNAI.lt
Uovernor of Ne Mexu-i- i

U. MUa

JOHN I. IICHNSIUE
Is Mar. 17

or Month

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Notice

f.

l)eprtment

The

Board by the Day

For Publication
Department of the Interior.
Nre
'

or Publication

Notice

Eat

Notice

t'nlil.

Ill Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

The Place to

3

REED;

M.

Tl

Bears the Signature of

Hotel

Under New Management

It. Steven,..,,, Charles I.
MHO..
Hurkhend, Kred .1 .January
Inois
U
'.'
Sebmtd. all ol Columubu-- , N. M.
,
.
XMKr,i.-;
JOHN l. HUHNS1DK.
IUI2, made homestead
.. ...
ou Deeemlier
entry n7a, tor lots .1 and 1: III KWJ
section lt, tot,sl,Ip27 S.. range 7W .
Young twin don t lutnunt bo nnj on .Vovemiwr 21, lull, made
you were not born into muiitioniil homestead. No. OUHK for
tlii world with a stiver spoon in lots un.l 2; M NWJ. section W.
7 v. N M
27 s.
vour u.ontli. Don't worry be- meridian, husflledlunge,
notice of intention
.iiM).vou.lonotlmMMiriclifiUb,
, Imlkl. Ilmi, ,hlw
mv
or. Don't griuve over the thou Vuilillsli elui'ii to the luml "hove
gilt thill poverty is your worst dsscrllK-il- . before W. C Hoover r.
Imildieilp.
The most successful S. Commissioner, lit Columbus. N.
on the Wth dn, of .NUuvh loin.
citpudns of industry in this coun
Clttlmnnt mimes us witnesses:
.
m
.,,, willlam j. tlobb,.
try cmne into the world as
yrim M
as you mo, somi' of tliein much lvnn mnibsutul Mllle L. close all ol
poorer, but they hud plenty of Cnhunbus, New Mexico.
I
If .VOU JNHN U. IIUUNSIOM He,fister
Mi.iita. of the best kind
4 Miir.X
Keb.
h.iv'nt it, it is probably your own

for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
It
contains neither Opium, ."Uorphlno nor other Nnriollo
substance, lis ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays reverlslmess.
lor inoro than thirl j years It
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVInd Colic, all Teething Troubles anil
It regulates thu Stomach and Howls,
Diarrlnua.
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frlcud.

CASTORIA

Broker
Real Estate Commission Dealer
Notaty Public

Customs

SEE

t 'lareoee

A

Cmtorln Is n harmless

GENUINE

n Columbus

FOR

Vr'jB.

Tho Kind You II two Always Nought, mid vltlth bus been
lu use for over !K jciirsi hus boruo the Miiutnro of
and lias been m.tilo iimHt Ills per-rj- P
nonnl MiporWslou ulnco Its lniniiry.
sj&J- Wi.tiS'y, CtCcJUCi Allow no ono to deceive jouiii this.
" ore Imt
Alt Counterfeits, Imitations and
Kxporltncnts Unit trlflu with and oniliiiinor tho licitllh of
lufuuts ami Children Experience against Experiment.

CASTOR
What is substitute

J

For Publication

Notice

Department of the Interior, I'.
.nml iHtki', l,n
Cruce. N.
K.hriiar) 2:1. WW.
Notice it hereby given that .lolm "
HchmM. of Columbus, N. M., uho on 1
(V'tolx-- r
1U11!,
1.
inn lie homestead "j
entry No. 0612. for the NKJ HOC. 12, I
27 S, It s V, and on Aug ut 10.
Wl.V iiiude uddltlonnt homestead en- ii. No. 012071. for H Ml ic. 12, T 2" S
;nV, N.M.l. meridian, lias Hied
notice o( Intention to make
.tear proof to entublUh cliilin
land above described, liefnru
Hoover, 1'. S. Commliwloiier. ut
Columbus, N. M., ou thu .'hi day or
....n nun

con-

sidered when you buy your

I

GROCERIES
Give its a chance td Lower your 'High Cost of Living

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call

Phone No. 16

The Courier for Job Printing

OOURIEIt.

THE COLUMBUS
COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

The Courier

Company

Publishing

By EMERSON

Editor

G. E. PARKS.

1.30

Rates

w

.

.veur In

adviuu-e-

not jmld In advance.
ix months In advunoo.

iur

If

j--

y

2.m)

'

SIV

(er

Any Depth
N.

Columbu,

M

Novllil from

'

T.

Dr.

H.

ICoorrUht. 1915. or WrlaM A. Pattenon)
Motion ricture Drama of Hi 8.im Nnme.
Comp.iny
Him UanufacturlnB

PHYSICIAN
tl.t

lr

Kitty Oray, newspaper woman, flndi In
i riirin ilmn half of a broken coin, the

mutilated

Inacrlptlon

on

which

nrouwa

Sh.manMtor
tow lo the
i'KiMr,,cnJ.1S,AOnin,;VrFtltro

Pri"

New Mexico

Columbus

EIGHTEENTH

INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER LXIV.

LAW AND INSURANCE

Sachlo and Michael.
OFHCE Of
The two rival capitals of these
mooted lands still faced one another
In a conflict ns yet undecided. Which
wero deeper In duplicity It had been
difficult to say. but as to which surU. S. COMMISSIONER
passed In active measures no doubt
NOTAkV PUBLIC
at all remained. Count Sachlo, restless and energetic, already was taking
further steps to enforce his own will
The Drawing oi Deeds.
and that of his sovereign upon tho
all
and
It;al
fontrocts
Mso
weaker mind which purported to govattention.
Iflven particular
ern at Grctzhoffcn.
all niatters pretnlnlnir to I S.
Commissioner duties.
It was as Sachlo had prophostod
I'tiu write your Insurance In the tho sloth of Michael left him open to
liest of Companies.
any proposition which camo couched
In fair words and which offered no
disturbing changes In his own perHe nccedod readily
sonal plans.
Dry batteries ut Miller's Dnin enough to the proposals of the
tf
courtier to lengthen the armisStore.
tice between the two warring counfinal
House for rent. Inquire .1. A. tries with a vlow to a formal andadmitpeaco.
Iteadlly enough also he
Moore.
ted Into his own household the
of tho forces of his hereditary
rout, buy or

W. C. Hoover

ruir

f

you want to

sell n bouse cull at tho Town Co.
Unopposed, indeed Invited, Sachlo
tf
made his way much as no lined
olHeu - J. V. Blairtt,
rl.miii.liniif
rimtihnftnn nnlnrn.
vour spurlc pities for your with whose Interior ho already was'
m
e or Jj
hlslan
J-w,ulto t Miller's Urn store.
.
t10 rovn nl)or wi,0 wn8 his host.
no paid special attention to that
to prove tip
olir application
,
,
... ...... fnnnil Mm
.....
....... ....... ul.nrn hn hlwl
w
lllltoe out i rue ui uimiiii'. I...
destroyed original script
.
partially
.I, ,. .,.,iiiw ,mir
t
sougnt. iicro.
'
"
whoso missing halt
V, b(J K,n,j lo be fuvored with minutely, patiently, llko a hound run- .n vour biisino s in any lanu nliiR a dlllicult trail, he went over tho
placo Inch by Inch, recking to tlud
V. S some trace which would load him to
V. C Uoover.
matters.
his quarry.
Commissioner.
nut success did not attend his efthese he prosecuted even
e res deeded Inntl for sale forts, though
in those portions of the palace where
or trade three miles east of so recently ho and his troops had
William faced death when tho levels wero Hood-- !
Columbus. Address:
by waters turned In from the cnstlo
Tate, 707 Went
avemii , ed
wllllni- - tn itesnatr. nlnl
Hn
mnnlR
tf In Curl hrwl fnrn.xl ntvnv Willi thn In.
Los Angeles. Calif.
gJ!ng
up tho search, when
of
tention
ho met a subofllcor of tho guard who
T7 I I
nrovo1 difficult to handle In his usual
easy fashion.
Who goes there?" chal
"Halt!
lenged this guard as he saw Sachlo
emerge from one of the lower chamWELL DRILLER
bers.
"A friend!" rejulned Sachlo prompt
Holes drilled any sue and any
ly. In military formula
depth
Advance, friend, and give tho couu-five
hundred
Three to
acres
tcrslgn!" camo tho gruff command.
will be planted in tomatoes in
STANDARD
UIG
"Tho countersign?"
said Sachlo.
"Ah, well, ray friend, now that
think
the valley this year if the
i it
furnished of lt , havc not ha(l
BlV0I1 t0 no.
cannery is established.
Under
Twaa my own neglect. Hut Urn a
friend of tho king - 'twas ho who gavo
ordinary condition: the yield
me permission to explore theso porshould net the grower at least
tions of the palace
was curious to
see the operations of this system of
et Ohio, city of Toiio. i MS50 per acre.
Just think of
t
I.uraa County.
defense liy water it was something
J Cliiy makea oath that hi Is new to me "
h C advantage iuuc Gained bv ' ffankpartner
unlor
sf tlw linn of I'. J. Chrnu
In I i City of To.
"That is all very well." rejoined tho
Co.. dolnif lil.ln
Irclo. County nnd Hint
arnrnmlil,
anil soldier, "but explanations of that sort
!h.1, a''1 ""' wl Pav ihi- - aum of ONR
are scarcely good enough."
DOI.I.A1IK far vurh a n.1
income of the farmers of the HII.VnitRIi
pur,-fry raa or
finii i:annnt
"Take mo. then, to tho king himTUI!.
valley. Then beside this there by the uae of IIAI.r8 PATAItllll
rnNK j cm s'i-- n self," said Sachlo.
to befon- in- - and suburnl..
"Why should I?" rejoined tho other.
would be the additional labor mvSworn
rrwnc. this Sih day of D.nilr. "What
A
I). 1H.
business is it of yours to know
and supplies which, all told,
(Bil)
A. W nt.BASOV.
about
the lower levels of our palace?
Notary Public
These aro ticklish times, nnd thore
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internnl'v
would benefit the merchant as anil
aetn illrertly upon the Mood and in.i.
have been such things as splos."
aurfai-enf the lyntem
Send f.ir
much, or even more, than it cutis
teatlmonlala,
"Spies!" exclaimed Sachlo, virtuous& CO
Toledo O
eilBNET
ly. "I. a spy Is that what you mean.
would the farmer
We have
nrunWMs.
fellow? it so, 1 command you to carI'lll. for cnrmlMtlon.
heard many farmers say that
ry mo forthwith to the presonco of the
king himself. He knows mo well, and
they would be glad to subscribe
Notice
you should havo n care not to offend
For Publication
one who is under tho king's protecto the capital stock and several
(II Wlf
I . M
lllU'l'llll',
tion."
business men have expressed Und onice. La t
N.
M.
The sheer audacity of this Intruder
had Its effect, even upon the blunt solmcmseives in the same way. February 'J.'!, lull!,
Sachlo
xotle- is hxreliy jfiven tlmt Clnivnco dier who hnd accosted hlni.
The Courier suggests that a It.
Indeed taken to the presence ot
Itiiw f I 'ol. ,,!.., v M was
prodlotion
hold
Michael,
and
there
his
meeting of all parties interest-h
n .lanuur.v at.
ItilS, made proved
true - Michael reprimanded
cd be held at the bank hall '"""""'"'"I ntrv Nji. (hkwu us uinend- - publtoly the officer who had done his
ed for the NWJ shi, I T. ail S rtintfo duty,
and showed his public favor tn
aturdav. March 11. and w and on Novnuibar 11. IUU. .....de
the man who was Indeisl a spy, at
come to a decision. The funds additional houiiMteud
No. though not suspected of being one.
entry
"What, fellow?" exclalmwl the king
necessary to make the enter- to tho soldier, when Sachlo had made
prise a success can easily be M. P. meridian, bus riled notice of in- - his explanations "what do you moan
Indignity to our friend and
raised without the hurdrn tall- t'ntlon to nmk Until tin-e- ymr proof b7 offering
future ally in this fashion? Away
t1
ing heavily on the sholders of wrild. mtaim W. c. Hoover,
8t
f. K.l u,1,0 and,do you
,rlM
Let's get busy and Commissioner, at Columbus. N. M.
anyone.
1
A'rl1;
dear Sachlo." resumed Michael.
It means l"",,?1! :id dtt'
Start something.
numw u wltniMsos:
"you see how prompt we are
.
..
,
.
our
more business lor all and is a jTlimnax J. Cole. Wliwler Ualliuun, protection of our friends? Do with
not take
mltli, and Clmrles IC It XV of us that one ot our underlings
step that will establish the ' w'Hum,
Hourjfi-oUhlli done what his superior oflloera
all of (.'oluiiiltus, N. M.
e
i
tnrmcr permanently in tnei
joiiN .. liritNKlDK, Itejflsw-- r nr hU nvnrolBn would never think ot
pountenaming. We trust you will L"wcr Mimbrcs Valley and
ttont this disclaimer "
Wj.. octl.c Jliuiw.s
.
Liufcu.j;
"It was nothing, vour majesty," roy., ,.,..,
j.,.,. y
- niimbrr
I"'"" '", wl'v stnteainan. and
larife..
.
.....
:
..
nf
a
in
i
...
iiniuiri-u- i
mis oiiiee
mro your majesty the Incident analt

--

.n..,

n

lOTT

R. W.

Ei

Columbus, N. Mex.
a't

fr.

ru.

ZJ

...

Tt.

ttwS-"Hr

i"i.

l'rodurl

by

Children's
made

the

Unln-r.-

DABNEY

cents hi slnjfle column Inch, euch
insertion. 121 cenl tier iltitrle column
diMir wext of tile Mil
Loeul cohmm r. cents OttU - v
nch, contract.
line each Inaertlnu.
hr Drttvt Store, up stairs

It is very evident that the
farmers of this section do not
care to encourage the visits of,
agriculturalists
to the Lower
At the meeting held)
Mimbrcs.
evening fori
here Wednesday
the benefit of farmers there wasj
not a single person present!
who could be classed as a tiller
of the soil. The speakers no
doubt left here with the con-- ,
viction that the Columbus
district is not interested in
scientific farming, which is not
the case at all.
Probably
many would have attended
had the weather been more
favorable.
Our farmers arc
very much interested in better
farming and from the number
of farm papers they regularly
receive and read it is known
that they are studying the
question of scientific farming
thoroughly.
And if you take
the time and the pains to visit
,.,;ll
II.. :.)
tU.m
J
.
.
them very busy with their
work,
Ics. sir. they arc vcrj
much
interested
in better
farming methods even if the
experts did go away with a
different opinion.
They make
use of the state agricultural
college very often by asking
when a problem
questions
arises and eagerly seek all
bulctins
dealing
government
with the problem of dry farming and arc the most enthusiastic people in the country.

th

SYNOPSIS.

AdOertising Rates

Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

A Story of Mystery and Adventure

Well Driller
Size

Any

HOUGH

From the Scenario by
Grace Cunard

($i

j , tj , JCjt HI tJfl)

entered tit the I'oslollu-- ul Columliuo.
New Mexico, for trnnmllon tliroiiith
tho Mulls in Second I'Ium Mull Matter.

Subscription

E

The Broken Coin

l'ulilwlnil Kfrv KriilH) 1"

not linger In my memory. May we
perhaps venture to drown In a bumper
to your majesty's good health all
thought of this misunderstanding?
will drink to the health of Michael
and the prosperity of his kingdom."
"Quito agreeable!" exclaimed Michael! "and lot us follow that with
to tho final and peaceful conclusion of that unhappy misunderstanding which has horetoforo divided
theso two kingdoms."
They drank. Tho befuddled friends
of Michael Joined them In hilarity It
not Intelligent, at least vociferous.
"Hut, my good Sachlo," resumed
Michael after n llmo, "lot mo ask you
n question. Yours was over a keen
eyo for beauty, and a good scent on
tho trail of beauty Itself. Tell mo,
then, what heenme of that beautiful
young American who so latoly wob
with ub and who. If you will allow me
to say It. had so much to do with the
late repulse of your forces? I have
not seen her since that time nor, now
that I recall It. havo I seen her friend.
They havo been
Count Frederick.
cannot
gone some days or hours.
tell which measures their abcuco,
whether clock or calendar, but I
know she Is not horo, for every room
of tho palace has been searched for
her, and sho Is not found. '
"Your majesty." rejoined Sachlo, "It
Is astonishing how n keen brnln llko
your own can guesB another's secrets!
I also make a claim to humblo Intelligence enough to havo guessed your
wishes in this matter, but, alas, I can
be of no service to your raajosty. I
Kflovo to add. neither can anyono else
be of service.
'What? Sho is dead!"
But sho Is
"Oh. not so bad as that
gone."
'(one whero?"
"To her own country back to that
America of which your majesty has
heard her boast so freely. '
"How do you know this, my friend?"
demanded Michael.
Sachlo smiled. "Who should know
better?" said ho. ''Let mo confess. Wo
took yonder young lady a prisoner nnd
carried her away with us; but wo
could not hold her as such. Indeed,
wo no longer hold any quarrel with
(iri'tzhoffcn nnd there was no longer
a question of prisoners as lietwuen
the two kingdoms. This young lady
was seen to tnko ship."
"At what port?"
"At ours, your majesty. Her aston
ishing Ingenuity enabled her to escape
our guards. Like Catiline of old
'rn
she has escaped, she has evaded, sho
has broken forth! And a good riddance of her, so say we all!"
"All. my good Sachlo? I am not so
sure. How shall I rid my memory of
her eyes so beautiful, her hair so lovable, her flguro her so charming nnd
Korlmui
delicate llgure?
does not
often repeat such favors. Wo may
no' expect to see her like again at any
early date.'
"That Is ns It Is," said Sachlo, protending to heave a vast sigh of sympathy. "Hut what can we do7 She
took It all Into her own hands, and
by this time Is well on her way to
America. Thcro Is not the slightest
doubt regarding either her departure
or her destination sho wbb rather
bold about It. in fact, and tnado no
secret of her plans."
"Was she a spy. think you, Sachlo'"
"Without doubt, your majesty, and I
well rue It that sho did not receive
tho punishment fit for a spy.
Truo,
sho was beautiful '
"Yob. yes'" assented Michael. "Such
eyoH, such n figure think you that
she will return?"
"1 truly hope not, your majesty."
returned Sachlo fervently, nnd for
mice ho spoko tho truth, even on the
uliance ot offending this amorous king.
CHAPTER LXV.
The Unknown Countries.
What now of thnsn to whom Count
Sachlo had so lightly given carlo
blancho to oblivion? Certainly thero
wit loft behind them no trace or ciuo
which could give n hint ot the extraordinary circumstances now
them. They might all of
them, Kitty. Count Frederick, Itoleau.
as well havo been dead indeed and
sunk at sea, so far as any hint of tholr
fato was concerned. Thny had vanished from the earth. The ship tnat
bore them had vanished from the water as well.
It was a strange and unreal country whleh faced Count Frederick when
he found solid land umlor foot once
more. Ho turned to life and its happiness only with a dull apathy, a lagging interest.
Frederick did not note that the
faithful Itoleau had become separated
from him in tho confusion following
the landing of the boat. In truth.
Itoleau, exhausted as ha was, himself
bail noted but little of what hail rone
on. Finding hlmselt dually
ltl iinotloally alono, he made off down t'uo
beach In search of lood and waior
while meantime Frederick was KcibM
pam-n- l
by a party of natives up the
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You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
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THE COLUMBUS
tlio vlllaRO which uiiapoken thought on tho pnrt of Ihwo
fur that por- other. The oye of thn white mail
lisniliiUBrlers
Ilnro he wng kindled, tho flfcure of tho while man
tion (it tli ii lulniul.
Ho know! Thoy wort)
hrntiRlit hpforo Hit' chief. Prom tho HtrnlRhtencd.
look or him nntl IiIb ijubjccln, Count trying to tall that tliuy hml fouml n
tiiion
Frederick Jnminl himself to bo on womtm Blilpwretkeil nnd
mi IkIiiiiiI minimvllnri) off Hut African this Island.
It so. who wns It. who could It be?
count
r
theso people woro frlcnila Wus It oho whom he sought? Wun fnto
or foi a he could not ull nt first. Tor moroiy jetiug wun mm onco morn,
r mercifully lutomlliiK to tooeh him
ho understood neither their laneuaKO
nor tholr Kestlculnilons, hut It oc- "le mH iruth ho crnvodT

hfirh

and Into

it h

eat

iiirrnl to him that whichever they

not bo nmlss for
h'm to Impress thorn With n feellim
of ills own power. Ho could not toll
whether or not thoy wore familiar
with tho effect of firearms, but recalled nil ho had read of the terror
inspired I" Biivn.Ro mlmU iy tho uso
if such wenpons. lie droV from his
pocket tho pistol which ho hud earned, nnd looked nbout him for some
object at which to nfm.
A wild duck was floating In tho
not fnr away, and nt this Count
Frederick took careful aim, und llred
with the extraordinary good luck to
kill it outright. This rcat brought out
a most ludicrous activity amongst tho
mttlvi s. In consternation thoy Hung
themselves before him, clasped his
Kit' os, and laid their foreheads upon
tli. earth even as Man Krtdny had In
the presence of Crusoe of old. Obviously thoy wcro not disposed to curry
lnvnr with him now nnd not to attack
him. As for himself, possessed only
of such ammunition as remained In
Ins single cartridge clip, he assumed
such un attitude as he fancied would
oi st display him as n conqueror
In truth ho felt himself far
from such.
They led him through tho village to
a plica where he was offered food and
watiT both now Imperatively craved
iy his starved body.
I'nablo to understand what was de
mlKht

menti

bo It would

nc or tlio column v colnc on

h. paid nn attention to anytmng

himself aomowhnt

T'B

con- -

urmvil
sunnlstw.
Count Fredericks
vume Ilow oml P"l"lel to one of
tho women of his own tribe, then opproachlnt; l'rcderlek. lie pulled up his

Hint

was happening.
At length, howover,
ho noticed something which caused
Urn to tiiko a sudden nnd eager Inter- M in his surroundings.
Two men enmo running, cvldontly
from a distant part of the island and
evidently boarers of news of somo im-por'am o, as could bo proved by tho ro-- '
citlon given their hurried story. Hut
v hut was that story?
There Is a certain virtue In necesFHy Itself There Is n cortaln common
nominator In human emotions.
Thf.ro Is perhaps a certnln unrecog-nlr.'in human
co" "ion
OMTessloii of human emotion -- sonu
; th r o' v d
n
V 1
i (

"

sleovo und ran his hand over the
whlto man's skin, pointing again to
tho woman. Plainly, a white womun
had been discovered! That Itself was
nn oxtrnordlnnry occurrence hero. Ad
miration, wonder. In tmrt coiutertia
tlon, existed among these
nntlvos.
Uut. obviously, they intended
to go to see this strange creature. Tho chief called about him some
of his men. Count Frederick saw his
opportunity
this. He placed himself
at tho heed of tho little band, and putting his pistol, hold It up, as showing that he lilmsolf, owner of this
powerful weapon. wnB tho one leader
tit for this errand of discovery of this
strange wnite woman.
CHAPTER LXVI.
The Caverns.
When Kitty (Iray awnkencd to consciousness upon tho beach of n strange
land whither sho had been carried by
no purposo of her own, she looked
onco more Into tho fnco of perl!. Tho
savages who surrounded her showed
no sign of pity or kindness. Upon tho
contrary, whooping and yelling, they
fell upon hor and dragged her In spite
of herself townrd their own village.
This vlllngo hnd n ruler of its own,
no doubt chief for that part of the
country.
Ho was a snvngo of peculiarly fierce
and forbidding visage, nnd Kitty felt
her blood run cold as sho faced his
evil gaze. Tho natives, yelling in
dee. practically cast her at his feet.
Evidently thoy woro giving to Cnesar
'ho things which thoy thought were
Caosnr's In this case, woman, tho
spolla opima of all wars and all con- quosts. Tho ovll faco of tho savago
monarch relaxed Into a grin which
nm'e Kitty shudder,
What woman wis this now brought
by chanco to tho presence of this oiro?
Surely ho had nover Boon her llko before. Moreover sho was alone, a pris
oner, hclpleps. Tiio progress of
wat swift and slmplo

slnon (hp end would be the sums,
matter v v t tho reason for It'
lint now they added the last touch
of cruelty in their torture of her. that
of dlay. Thoy did not carry her. resigned to the worst, at once to moot
her fate; hut on the contrary led her
away nnd left her alone for a time, n
proy to her own reflections, tho victim of her own Imaginations.
Only at times her strong will, her
strong body, rebelled at the thought
of death.
Then she would cry out.
"Holcau! Iloleau!" sho would exclaim.
raising her hands: "Help, help! Come
Hut moro often thnn his
to mo! '
name, she Invoked that or nnotner.
Sho heard her own voire, almost without her own will, calling aloud for
Count Frederick, the man so late her
enemy yet so ready and so powerful
In any time of stress or danger!
"Frederick!" she moaned, ngnln and
agnln. "Whoro nro you? Why do you
not como?"
Hut to all this, only the howling
derision of her captors mndo unBwer.
Sho mu.it, then, dlo!
In the last moment of their cnprlco,
or In tho full time of their decision,
thoy hnled her onco moro forth from
l
tho hut, up to the brink of tho
pit Itself, whero now sho snw
the awakening (lames.
Facing this culmination of their
heathen rites, whatever woro tholr
nurnoses. their Innocent victim again
mado such battle ns sho could agnlnBt
Shrieking she called
her captors.
ngnln and ngnln upon those names
with which onco sho could conjure
called also upon the last nnmo
spoken by human hearts In despair.
Who shall tell whether or not there
be higher powers controlling circumstances such us those? At IcnBt. nt
this crucial moment there enme n
rescue, If rescue It might bo called.
There burst from the corner of tho
nearby forost a strange,
figure, whether or not human
Kitty scarce could tell. It was n man.
n white man. clad In tattered fragments of what once had been a while
Brawny, hairy,
man's garment.
Indeed, of guttural and Incoherent speech, he seemed llko no
whlto man Kitty Gray ever had seen.
A swift conviction camo to her that
ho was ucmcntcd, that ho was n lunatic perhaps preserved from death by
tho very reason of his lunacy.
Whoever cr whatever ho was, his
design now seemed not unfriendly to
tho victim of these savago ceremonies
already in progress. Swooping aside
s
with blowB of his grcnt arms thn
who clustered nbout her. ho
aught Kitty up in n gorlltnllko
nnd with hoirso crlos of do- Innc pin!" his wiy with her to the
cover ot the woods.
Tho nnttves did not pursue them
Kitty could not tell why. indeed, she
senrco hid time to reason, in this
now terror nt tho formidable nppnrl-tlowhich now hnd her in charge.
Then slowly, finding him not unfriendly, she found flme to ponder nnd
to r'an. Certainly this being was. or
hnd been. n. white men. Certainly he
:ould or once could linvo emplnvwl Intelligible speech might again m able

tln,
no

I, . ty Was Held Suspended Above the Unknown Abyss.
or gesture, or of thn unspoken tele
pathic quality of tho mind Itself. Count
Frederick understood not one word
uf this language which he heard, yet
no knew because he must know
something of tho subject which theso
persons wero discussing.
The men had come far one could
tell that, their looks proved It. They
had seen something strange, something extraordinary had happened,
Kam event of Interest or Importance
had ore -- rred, else thoy would not have
tome so fast and so far. This waa
ensy enough to reason out
What was that ivent? What couio.
happ. n out of tho ordinary on this
desert island, unless it wcro something coming from beyond tho narrow
horizon of that Island say, a shipwreck, or tho landing on theso shores
of some survivor such as he hltasalf
hnd boon?
im.- -.

i

,,,.

.,,,

m..u.,., ,r.
ii,, ir ti.ni
who or wlnt was the survlvo, or adventurer discovered In n
,
imwiT
n ii.i.
mm ni- ii
men, was it a woman or womtn?
tMiat was tho moaning of theso
ejaculations, thoso gestures,
theso contortions?
Questing, rather than knowing,
Count Krcderlck fancied tint tlwso
lien wcro tailing about a woman who
like himself had been cast up by the
wnvos.

Tho keen Intentnoss ot tho whlto
man's brain, for countless generations
'rained in loglo and analysis, Infinitely
uporlor to the mentality of these half
brutes about him, served (o forco Itelf Into some comprehension of what
might almost as well have been an

and the chlof himself did not lack
directness in his methods. He gave
a sign to his men, and the girl was
dragged away, struggling as best sho
might, and flung Into a hut which sho
know was to servo as a prison.
Here In a corner of the dark Interior
bIio cowered In terror before the apparitions conjured up by her own
Imaglnitlon.
Slid had not long to
wait. Tho chief himself came, little
suspecting the resistance ho was tu
moot that of an onrnged nnd despairing womun. So valiant did Kitty provo
hersolf In repulsing his odious ad
vances, that ho was glad enough to
,
g!vo ,ier up mu, milko
wuy )ai.k
to his hammock, leaving her to her
own

devios.

Outsldo tho hut Kitty could now
hear loud cries, orders, shouts, ex
clamatlons, all tho Hounds of n crowd
gathering lor what purpose sho could
not guess. Tho mooning ot this also
tor
' io" le" ,,n
,
ut
? ,loo.r
nnd atiuln the natives intruded
.
run-uiu- i
nanus
ui'uii imr irivui-)dragged hor onco moro hoforo the
chief.
Tho fatter, smiling his hideous pur
pose of veneeanco. pointed to a pile
r "wood burning at tho brink of n
deor pit In the ground. Ho mads
signs to Kitty which sho could not
fall to understand.
Yes. she saw tt now
she was to
suffer the most horrible ot deaths, that
by tire! These people either wet-- j
cannibals or fiends.
Perhopr. tiiej
purposed for her some rito ct n noril- oto religion.
'What could It matter to their vio- -

Y.
cn.

COURIER.

age with whom ho couia hoia no

con-

erne.
Hut oven
of this old
cyo caught

us ho stood before the hut
ruffian Count Frederick's
sight of something which
caused his heart to leap.
It was a little object, an unimportant
Item which might have escaped any
other eye than his. Yot his gaze was
drawn to It irresistibly.
It was a bit of cloth, a torn trifle of
soiled und
checkered
cloth, a portion of a woman's garb.
Count Frederick recognized It at once
as a part of tho dress skirt in which
he had Inst seen Kitty Gray gnrbod
There was no mistaking It. Ho know
It as well as the pattern of his own
apparel.
Uho had been harol The raystoriouB
Kitty Urnyl
whlto woman-waof
Now Indeed Count Frederick
(Jretzhoffon became the man of action.
Away now with doubl and despair
and welcome again tho fierce resolve
of a brave man determined to live and
conquer, determined onco more to
achieve the dcorost purpose of his
life!
Ho caught from tho post of tho door
which had torn off this fragment of
cloth, and held it before the gazo of
the chief beforo the eyes of all his
men. They know what ho meant when
ha demanded to see tho wearer of this
lt of cloth. Thoy dreaded tho sight
or nis anger ren wick Deioro me men
aco of the llttlo steel tube, unfamiliar
ob It was to thamt They know that this
man would kill unless ho found that
which lie sought tho captlvo but now
rescued from the doom of flro.
Frederick's own men fell In behind
nlm, and n right lusty contest directly
arose between theto two factions or
tribes, whichever they may havo Been
As for Frederick himself, ho had not
time for matters of this sort. Ho hurried to hut after hut, tore asldo root
nfter roof, wall after wall, hunting for
the woman whom abovo all things he
most doslrcd to see. He did not And
her. Ills questions brought no response.
Drawn by n horrible suspicion of the
meaning of this lire built at tho brink
of the pit. he hurried thither to Join
the group of lingerers there, and now
by moro chanco found confirmation
and found hopo as well.
Ho saw tho print of a small boot
heel In tho sand, other footmarks Just
boyond
It was a trail. Yes, yes, she
had been thoro. But tho footprints
ceased. Tho trail ended as though the
maker of it had flown up Into tho air.
Beyond, tho Imprint of largo and mis- sliapen feet still led.
Count Frederick now turned savngo-lupon theso gibbering creatures
about him. and the meaning of his
leraand wns perfectly apparent to
them. Threatening to throw them
Into the fire which they had prepared
for mother, ho got from them shrieks
of prntost. much iMaklng of the head
In denial, and much pointing on
toward the forest which lay ahead.
Somo enmo to htm and showed him
the two lines of footprints, the one
lino continuing on. and pointed to the
forest, although themselves not ven
turing to follow.
AVIth a new terror In his heart, yet
to do so.
But speech of Int lllnlblo sort she feeling a conviction that Kitty Clray
Only he bore her nwny still lived, ho ';id not pause to wreak
Jlil not hear
to some distance until at length sate a prosent vengeance upon theso creaIn tho cover of tho forest, he set her tures, but hurried on along tho broken
trail.
3own.
Tho dogltke craft of one or two of
Kitty lookod about her. She found
herself in a situation which she could his own band ot savages aided him.
liken to nothing ulse In all Her expe- Not slacking speed, they pointed out
whero tho trail ran. Now and agoln
rience
A stoop trail lod down tho declivity Count Frederick could seo on the
it a craturllke opening evidently the earth tho Imprint of the woman's feet
mouth of a groit cavurn roachlng whore for n tlmo sho had rested or
back under the lil'JTho opening been put down. At length, at tho brink
would not easily have been guessed of the abyss beforo which Kitty Gray
by a stnnuer In those parts, even to recently had stood, he saw tho douthough pasBlng close by In tho forest ble Imprint again where both captive
It was In short the mouth of one cf and captor bad stood and looked
tho vaultllke scries ot enverns formed lown.
The trail led on, and down, whither
In tho lava rock of whet had onco
none could guess. Frederick of
Seen a volcanic hill.
did not stop to guess, but
llelaiv, within, all seemed dark, cold.
silent. It was a refuge though what plunged forward impulsively. Whorefuge
Sho was rcscuod but by ever or whatever might be this creature which had carried her off, hero
what a rescuer!
Ho beckoned to her now, and she tt least was his lair.
The dusty floors ot tho cavern, lit
slope.
followed
him down tho steep
by tho flare of such torches as they
Came tlvn long stretches of underground passages, how cany, how long, found ready tor such work, still retained the record. Captor and captive
Kitty couU not tell.
At knot bIio lived. In spite of all hal walked hero. Deeper and deeper
addi Into tho caverns under tho hill thoy
hor torrors, In spite of all I
Sho followed tho trail, until at length the
tional doubts, sho still lived.
might havo been moro disposed to distracted eyes of Count Frederick
saw on ahead something to give him
own
behalf,
in
make some offort
hor
had she not folt full upon her that pause
He saw Kitty Gray standing, allvo.
strnngo oppression always experienced ty any humin being finding apparently unhurt, in a vast apart
lilmsolf deep beneath the surface of raont ot theso subterranean vaults' Uothat earth upon which, and not under yond, tho floor seemed to break off
No
to what depth ho could not guoss.
which, ho was born to walk.
egress at either extremity of the sub
Ho far as she could see, bar captor
seen
from
be
could
chamber
terranea'v
safety
ct
plan
save
no
that
from
had
pursuit. And she Btlll llvod she could where he stood. Tho trail led thither
to whero sho stood to where at her
lay so much as that, if no more!
side stood also a strange misshapen
flguro ot a man, or what had bean a
CHAPTER LXVII.

It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
"Before 1 began to use
tonic. She says further:
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well ns run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

ARDUI

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
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neea anyening . in me
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we will be pleased to have you call and
I get our prices.
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WALKER,

"The Hardware Man"
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HOOVER
Large, Well

"Mademoiselle!" crlod Count Frederick, high and clear. "Courage'"
and sprang forward.
Now this strange creature that had
brought Kitty Gray hither seemed to
fancy himself about to bo robbed ol
his oaptlve. For one moment be stood
awaiting tho onslaught of Count Fred
crick and his allies, then with a
hoarse cry he caught Kitty Gray up
in his arms agnln. A paco or so. and
sho was held suspended above the un
known abyss which lay oolow. Men
nolngly, her captor turned upon his as
BBllant a fnco which at least offered
ons conclusion.
Ho made no coherent speech, but
tils attitude spoke loud.
Count Frederick halted. One step
more, nnd tho girl would be plunged
into eternity.
(TO HB CONTINI'I.U)
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The Store With A Reputation
Teas and Coffes.

Stfan

Flour.

"Dotfn

your groceries form the largest groceryl
house in totfn. We haOe eOery adOantage
in buying and therefore We can sell to
your adOantage at a correspondingly

Buy

oh

rate.

WE WANT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS
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DEAN COMPANY.
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Close attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two
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the Dowels cf the Earth.
Count Frederick mid his little band
up
ot warriors did not at ence
on the solution ot tho uystery oi the
itrange white woman. The childlike
caprice ot the natives lod him hither
and thither, to this village und U that,
so that a conalduroble time had
ulapsed before at length ho found him
If upon the scenu ot the late fateful
although himself at that
hnpptmlRg8.
tlmo Btlll Ignorant nliko of tl-- occur
rence and their cause. To htm this
was tut one more savage village, onto
more Nt ot dltnctiltles, one more
icritfs ot dlsopptlntcwnts,
They brought him. guard! by his
jwn warriors, and bunco tor tho time
uife. into the presence of the same
ihtei v ho had devotod Kitty Gray so
utlilot iv to tha sacrifice. To Count
Frederick ho was only one more savIn

1

1

I

AWFUL SUFFERINQ.
"I suffered untold agony
with nrurelsku I thoucht I
would bo mad with lwlo. A
friend of mine advised ma
to lake Dr. Miles'
rills. I did o and the puln
nlmoJit at once.
lopped
unlng
Tlirn I commenced
Pr. Mllen Nervine and before long I was so that I did
not lutve these pains any
E. J. WINTBIt,
more."
Ml It rlfttte Ave.,
Colorado Spilns. Colo.

ANTI-PAI-

DR. MILE.S
N

PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using
Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
IF FIRST BOTTLE. OR DOX. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
DE REFUNDED.
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Assistance Given the Lower Mimbres Farmer Will Pay the Columbus Business Man Big Dividends

gonftef

(Lohvmmtsi
Columbus,

Vol.V.
Simpson Appointed

Church Program Sunday

Everybody come to churuh
Sunday March Mil.
Tho church people uro expecting a largo crowd next
Sunday. Lot them not bo
Rov. bind will preach
His subject
in the morning.
will be: "Difficulties Ilemoved."
Dr. .Bright will occupy tho
pulpit In the uvoning.
There will be three choruses
by the choir, throe duets; one
by Mrs. and Miss Pago; one by
Mrs Page and Mrs. Nodding
ton, and one by Mrs. Page and
Mr Ramuy, and several hymns
The little
by the congregation.
Folks will also sing.
Coine - Everybody
Sunday

School

Rally

Iiev. E. D. Haley, the secretary
of the New Mexico Sunday
School Association will be with
us next Wednesday March 8th.
Interesting sermons have been
arranged for morning, afternoon,
For the convon
mid evening.
lenc.o of the people attending, a
picnic dinner is being planned.
The ladies of the Aid and W. C.
T U. who know so well how to
manage such affairs are helping
io arrange the din ler, and all
ladies of the town are asked to
We are
come and assist us.
hoping to have many of our
Sunnyside and Waterloo friends
as our guests.
Let all wlio bnlii-vthat the
Sunday School lias a place in
our community life come and
see if we cannot all gain inspiration l go on with renewed s'.eal,
interest and iwwer, that the
Sunday School may lie what it
should be

Luna County,

New

Mexico,

March

No. 37

3, 1916.
Agriculturah'stt Pay Visit

Sheriff

W. (!. Simpson lias been appointed sheriff of Luna county
to fill the vacancy caused by the
tragic death of D. li. Stephens.
The appointment was mado by
the county commissioners.
At
the present time Mr. Simpson
is a deputy cattle Inspector for
tho state cattle sanitary board.
Mr. Simpson lias made some
changes in the force under him
slnco his appointment.
Jim
ICealey takes the place of Deputy
Sheriff John Kelly, and Jesse
King relieves Emzy Tabor as
jailor.

(Sit (En
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The churchless town drifts rapidly i rito a
very undesirable place to live. Unrighteousness gains control of its government and sin is
winked at. The worst characters force their
way into society, often becoming the leaders
who arc idealized by our boys and girls.
If you would
the moral standard
of the community, go to church next Sunday
and encourage the people who arc working for
the best interests of our young people.

The Cannery Proposition

Mrs. Clo.se is again agitating
tliu canning factory proposition.
She Is deserving of recognition
and assistance.
It is the duty
Most if not all of you have come here to
of each inhabitant of the town
valley
to do his, or her part.
and
better your conditions financially and make
the town must keep on building
Why not create a moral
homes for yourselves.
and the valley lie developed.
atmosphere that is healthful for yourselves, and
Each Improvement adds to the
We
value of all the property.
in which your children grow morally strong.
must not liopo for others to do
all the improving if we can help
The best way to do this is encourage the
at all. Like the Lady's might,
churches and Sunday Schools.
mentioned in tho Bible. We do
not know how much our little
Do not fail to attend services Sunday b th
assistance might mean.
The
morning and evening.
writer once read of an attempt
-- Contributed
to launch a monstrous vessel, in
olden times.
The power was
insuflicient.
The remark, "If
someone could push another
pound" bi ought to their assist
ance a near by boy, who declared
he could do that much.
The
vessel was launched so the story
continues. Now any of us can
do ns much as a little boy, so
come on. Say, "1 will do all
that I can". Most everybody
Wo seem now
seems willing.
only to lack a leader.
Don't
wait for an opportunity to do
.something; but go and offer your Wednesday,
March 8, at the M. E. Church
Like when a house
assistance,
is on tire, if theres no chance to
MORNING, 10 O'CLOCK
help anybody, do something that
will bo an advantage to the town, Th Child in the Sunday School
country or yourself.
If you
Mrs. . M. Dean
Getting Ilm There
help youreslf you help others.
C. II. Boddington
Keeping Him There
A subscriber.
Mis. L. L. Burkhcad
What He Gets There
Rev. . D. Ralcy
Wanted: A farmer with team, Class Organization
PICNIC DINNER
NOON
to farm prepared land on shares.
Plenty of water. L. M. Carl, tf
2 O'CLOCK
AFTERNOON,
nurcn
Boosting the Sunday School
The Entire
Business Chance

The short course for farmers
held at the bank hall Wednesday
evening was attended by several
of the citizens of Columbus. The
farmers of the valley were
by their absence. Profs
Cooly and Latta, of the state
college delivered very instructive and interesting lectures and
Prof Huiner, of tho Santa Fe
Lino made a very encouraging
talk. It is regrotted very much
that tho farinors of the valley
wero not present to hear Prof
Uainer.
Mr. Trumbull of the
E. P. it S. W was also present
gave
and
his usual hard luck
story, but the people of this
vicinity are used to that and
heard just about what they
expected from Mr. Trumbull.
Uesldo the speakers Miss
Goebol, Messrs, Lynn, Hund,
Stump, S. .1. Smith and others
wore in tho party.
Dentist

Will Be Here

Dr. J. Odd Hamilton will be
hero about March 12th. He will
be located at the Hoover hotel.
The now residence of Dr. T.
II. Dabnoy has been completed,
and tho family have taken possession of their new homo.
Waterloo

.1. M. Holloway came home
Mexico,
from Corona, Now
Saturday for a visit with home
folks.
Mrs. A. S. White spent sever
al days visiting in Demlng the
past week.
A. C. Powells' were shopping
in Columbus Friday.
Mrs. Howard Alley moved
W. T. Dixon motored to Dem-nto Hcrmanas today where Mr.
on business Thursday.
Alley lias been stationed since
the first of tho year. They will
Lindsay,
Mesdames
Bain,
probably make Hcrmanas their
Holloway and Dixon called to see
homu for some time.
tho new Carter baby, Friday.
M L. Dody and son Hobart,
The Twelve Trump Club
went to Hacliita Saturday, returning Tuesday forenoon.
Mrs. John J. Moore entertainThe Misses Stella, Grace and
ed tho Club Tuesday
A farewell
Margarite Goobel spent Sunday
dinner wns given Mrs. Alley,
at the White ranch.
one of the club's oldest memRob and John Manninir and
bers, who is moving to Herman
Alfred White are busy building
join
as to
her husband who is
a sheep corral and shed on the
stationed there. At the close of
Community
John Manning homestead for
the dinner a speech was called
Mrs Holloway the
flock of
for; but the departing member
On account of my health I will
was too full for worus. We will
Christian Life in the Home Essential to the Sunday School
sheep.
my
to
party
reliablo
a
boot,
rent
certainly miss Mrs. Alley, but
Mrs. Kaltenmayer
arc looking forward to a meet shoe, harness, furniture etc
W. R. Page Loyalty of the New Mexico Press
ing with her at Hermanus in the repair shop for six months, with Sunday School's Place in the Temperance Fight
near future.
Jesselyn Riggs
privilege of leasing for addition Song
The club will meet March 17th ul
Those who do not see the
The shop is Relation of the Parents to the Sunday School Rev E. D. Raley
six months.
with Mrs. George Peters.
newspapers of the state as they
centrally located and the work
Worker's Conference, 4 o'Clock
come each week to the editorial
ls'rcalty more than ono man can Graded Lessons: Preparing and Teaching the Lesson
Cobweb Social At Bank Hall
desk, little appreclato the won
Will lease shop and
handle.
Discussion led by Rev. E. D. Raley derful advance that is being
house furnished or unfurnished
The tidies Aid Society will A good opportunity for u man
maue in tins now ana young
7:30
EVEN.NC,
give a
Cobweb" social next that can do tho work. W. 0.
state.
Invocation
Hymn
N.
M.
2tp
Columbus,
Miller,
Monday evening, March Oth, at
We hoar that there are only
Song: Blanche Ritchie
Music: Orchestra
the Hank hall, at 8 o'clock.
Ad
certain things that can be grown
For Sale: A good milch cow
Song:
Class
Girl's
Address
Everybody wel Sho is a tlno butter cow a
mission 10c.
successfully hero and that the
Rev. E. D. Ralcy
come.
cream Jersey E. A. Means. Hp Address: "The Boy and his Dad"
conditions are peculiar and evoa
that no one can come to New
jA
Three Hundred Fifty Feet
'
itth iffii 4fo tr
ah iflgi
Mexico who has not enough to
4
keep him for three or four years
The well R. W. Elliott is sink before he can expect to make
his way.
ing has been put to tho 9)50 foot
The record that is being made
level and tho work Is progress in tho statu docs not boar out
ing very rapidly. Two or thrco the theory.
The production
strata of water bearing gravel from tho lands hero is far abend
mude
of
that
in tho early days
have been oncountored so far
i
by tho ploneors of tho middlo
large
no
amount
wator.
of
but
)
wost.
The location of the wall is but a
)
Now Mexico is today, the land
short distance from the Doan of opportunity.
It Is the true
artesian well and tho strata Homeland. Jt is the untual rethat supplies that woll will sult that souks the loudest and
probably bo reached by the the record that is given weekly
by the press of the state pro
middle of next week. The rota
claims more truoly than the
ry attachment is boing used In shout of the oroalier, what lias
)
HE CAN FILL YOVR ORDER.
boring the well and tho work been and will be done here.
The New Mexico press is not
will be rushed until coinplotcd.
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Program

WHEN IN NEED

of anything in the line of General

Merchandise, Shoes, Hats or Clothing

CALL

ON

Sunday School Rally

Purchase of Government

Tho following communication
has been received fron Colonel
Slocum in regard to the pur
chase of government proporty
"It is believed that many of
the citizens of this locality are
not informed of tho Laws of
the United States regarding tho
possession of articles of military
uniform clothing. Perhaps you
would be doing a service to your
subscribers and readers, if you
would publish the Law of the
case :
Paragraph 4!J, Pago 22, Regu
lations for the Uniform of the
United States (Revised Eddltion)
1014 roads as follows:
"(a) Sale: The clothes, arms,
military outtlts, and accouter
ments furnished by the United
States to any soldier shall not
bo sold, bartered, exchanged,
pledged, loaned, or given away;
and no person not a soldier, or
duly authorized officer of tho
United States, who has posses
sion of any such clothes, arras.
military outfits, or accouter
ments, so furnished, and which
have been subject of ary such
sale, barter exchange, pledge,
loan or gift, shall have any right,
title or interest therein; but the
same may be seized and taken
wherever found by any officer
of the United States, civil or
military, and shall thereupon bo
delivered to any quarte t laster,
or other officer authorized to receive tho same. The possession
of any such
clothes, arms.
military outtlts, or accouter- ments by any person not a
soldier or officer of the United
States shall be presumptive
evidence of such a sale, barter,
exchange, pledgo, loan or gift.
(Sec 374H, R. S.)
(b) Purchase:
Whoever shall
knowingly purchase or receive
in pledgo for any obligation of
Indebtedness from any soldier,
sailor, or other person called
into or employed in the military
naval service, any arms,
equipments, ammunition, clothes
military stores, or other public
property, whether furnished to
tho soldier, sailor, officer, or
othgr person not having lawful
right to pledge or sell the same,
shall bo lined not more than
SaOO.OO
and imprisoned
not
more than two years.
(Act
March 4, 1009)"
"Tliis
law authorizes
any
officer, civil or military to seize
such clothing
etc., wherever
found, for instance to take a
pair of shoes or a shirt off of a
man, and put it up to the civilian
to prove that lie came by them
legally. It is believed that the
citizens of New Mexico are Intentionally
law abiding and
patriotic, and would not knowingly violate the laws of their
country,
nor lay themselves
open to the suspicion of having
done so.
outdone by any in the whole
United States in It's loyalty to
tho true Interests of our com
inonweallh.
There is no other state whore
is dotnlled tho growth ol the
splendid products and the a
mount of shipments, as here, by
the press.
Tho state owes a debt to the
newspapers that It can never
ropay. They have pointed tho
way to the southwest and paint
ed the picture of our growth and
told the story of our txmiblli-tios- .
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Properly

Tho only pity Is that those
state papers cannot be read by
all who write or toll of New
Mexico's resources and omwr
tunlties. They nro inakinc the
j

Btate groat.

Ex.

